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too long to do anytbing of the kind. One sol-

emnly assures us bie was severely wounded by

a stampede of buffaloes ont in tbe far west.

We think bie must bave been asleep at the

time. Another nearly rnined bis constitution

for life by too continuons application to, mathe-

matics and pbilosophy. This seems very

strange indeed.
But stranger stilîthe story of one wbo islook-

ing forward to Il75o and a manse " in tbe near

future. He was ont on mission work in Lab-

rador; and, being fond of combiuing business

witb pleasure, was strolling one day over tbe

bleak hilis of tbat desolate country with a guin

over bis shoulder, when hie met a young

peasant girl wbo lived Ilj ust over the ridge."

He stopped bier and asked if there were any

Presbyterians about there. "lThere, now ! "

was bier reply. Il It nmust bave lteen one0 of

tbem jack shot yesterday. He didn't know

what it was. Brother Joe tboughit it was a

Ptarngeral ; fatbier tbonghit it was a jer;midgeoit,

but l'Il bet it was une o' tbein 'ar Presbyter-

ians."
Now we tbînk this is a strange story for a

divinity student to, tell, becanse we are almost

certain bie did not get it in Labrador, or any-

where near that lonely land. We have a vague

recollection of baving seen it ourselves about

seven years ago in an almanac or something

of that kind.
But really we did bear a true story from a

wortby senior about bis adventures in the far

north. Neither bis friends at borne nior bis

landlady seemned to want bixo to stay witb

themn during the holidays; and hie bad almost

given up the bope of staying anywhere, wbien

hie met a tried companion of former days, who

invited bim to "Corne along and spend the

holidays away up north." Tbis oftèr the sen-

ior accepted ; and tbe two were soon off on

their jonrney. Frurn the railway station they

had a long walk tbrougb the woods to their

stopping place. When part of tbis was coin-

pleted, and they were on a road iii the dcpths

of a thick wood, tbey suddenly camne upon

large tracks in tbe snow, wbicb issued froin

tbe primeval forest on one side, and disap-

peared in its trackless maies on tbe otber.

The senior stopped bis companion and breath-

lessly asked bim wbat tbese were the tracks

of.' The leader laughed at bis excitement and

coolly replied, "'An Indian, I guess." This

was our friend's first fright. He almost con-

fessed to us tbat bis hair stood on end, and hie

involuntarilypulledbisbat on tigbter. "lWell,"
bie said, when bie bad recovered from bis scare,

"lif an Indian is big enougb to make tracks

like tbat, and there are many Indians running
round bere, I'm going back borne." He went
on, bowever, and lives to tell it, but hie didu't

quite get over his Indian scare, and for augbt
we know bie hasu't got over it yet.

He also bad anotber experience in those

chilly regions, which bie recounted as follows:

"lSoon after my friend suggested 'a tramp'
and skating. 1 didn't know wbat a tramp was,
but I was flot going to tell bim so, and I was

too rnucb interested in tbe skating to care.
He said there was a good lake at some dis-
tance to wbich we could ' tramp' tbrough tbe

biush. 1 supposed we could, wbile I sbivered
at the thougbt of more Indians. Wben we
were ready to start, bie hauled out four great

ungainly tennis racquets and said we would
have to wear tbem, tbe snow was so deep. 1
said, ' Wear tbem wbere ? I don't fancy tbem

as a cbest proteaor-do you bang 'emu over
your sboulders ?' He laid them on the snow,
then without a word made me stand on tbem,
and began tying them onto my feet, wben 1
began to object and.mildly suggested I migbt
need my legs if we were going to walk. He

bad tbem tied on my legs, bowever, and said,
'VYou've got to walk in tbern. Corne on, let's

go.' I let go and jmmediately came onto my

head in the snow. Ves, perbaps you've tried
to walk on your elbows witb a barrel tied to

each foot. He got me started, bowever, and
after a great many skirmisbings with the pro-

fotînd deptbs of snow banks, etc., and beiug
ofteu dragged out fromn these deptbs by the

bec], wve arrived at tbe edge of the lake. But
I did not feel any wild desire to skate. 1 said

Ild rather go to bed. Ail I bave to say to
sucb friends as tbe one wbo tempted me to
visit that lake is that they can walk round on
a tiug like that ugly tennis racquet and cal1

it a snowsboe if they like, but it's no s/toc for

me." M. C. LEAF.

Auiétioneer Kellock-" Sprinkle pepper on1
the red beard of the prancing goat." Enter
Po stm aster- General Sinclair.


